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Efficient Market Hypothesis (EMH) implies that all information about the 
security market can be reflected in the stock price promptly. Investors cannot get 
excess returns based on the public information. All kinds of financial anomalies show 
that the stock market doesn’t work as EMH. Most financial anomalies cased widely 
attention of investors, and then gradually disappeared. But there isn’t any evidence 
show that contrarian and momentum effect disappeared or disappearing, that’s why 
more and more academician and practitioners focus on it. Now, studies about 
developed markets such as American stock market show that momentum effect exists 
mainly in 3-12 months and contrarian effect exists in more than 1 year. 
The stock market plays a very important role in the economic development of 
our country. A comprehensive study of the regularity of Chinese stock market to get a 
clear and credible conclusion is very necessary, not only to promote the rational 
investors operation, but also to promote the management mechanism which can make 
the market more efficient. The examination of momentum and contrarian effect is the 
foundation and the beginning of this research. 
In this paper, I found that in 2-5years, there is significant contrarian effect. In 
3-12 months, neither contrarian effect nor momentum effect can be observed. There is 
weak contrarian effect when the observation period is one or two months. When I 
study on weak data, I found that there is a little momentum effect in early years. Later, 
the momentum effect disappeared and contrarian effect grows up. Study on daily data 
shows that as time goes on,both momentum and contrarian effects grow up. 
Momentum effect is stronger in the bull markets and contrarian effect is stronger in 
the bear markets. The momentum effect exists when the observation period is one or 
two days while the contrarian effect often shows up in the medium length of 
observation and holding period. 
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和 Smidt（1988）[6]发现“节假日效应”，De Bondt 和 Thaler（1985）[7]发现反转







































针对成熟市场的研究都证实了二者的存在，且动量效应主要集中在 3 到 12 个月






































































































































































谜等。1981 年，Banz 和 Reinganum[10]将纽约证券交易所和美国股票交易所的股
票按市值进行排序后组成 10 个等权重组合进行研究，结果显示小公司股票有较
高的经风险调整的收益率；1993 年，Fama 和 French[11]提出了著名的“三因素模
型”，其中就包含公司规模的影响。Peavy 和 Goodman（1983）[12]在对公司规模、
行业因素、交易链该等因素调整后，发现 P/E 最低的 20%的股票比 P/E 最高的
20%的股票经风险调整后的回报率高，之后，在日本、台湾、新加坡市场也都陆
续发现显著的 P/E 效应。 
第二类金融异象与时间相关，如一月效应、周末效应、周一效应等。Gultekin








1985 年，De Bondt 和 Thale[7]发表论文《股票市场反应过度了吗？》，以纽
约交易所股票为样本，首次对反应过度问题进行实证研究，发现观察期和持有期























将前期累计收益率最高的 35 只股票作为赢家组合，前期累计收益率最低的 35 只
股票作为输家组合，然后持有这两个组合满三年，实证研究结果表明，在 1926
年到 1982 年的整个检验期内，输家组合的平均累计收益率比赢家组合高出了 8%，
证实了长期反转效应的存在。 




展开研究。Ahmet 和 Nusrct（1999）[14]发现其他 7 个工业化国家的股票市场中也
存在长期反转效应。Chang（1995）[15]年证明了在日本市场存在短期反转效应，
Hamed（2000）[16]证明了马来西亚股票市场存在短期反转效应。Foster 和 Kharazi
（2008）[17]研究伊朗德黑兰交易所 1997 到 2002 年的股票数据，并未发现反转效
应。Mclnish[18]研究了日本、台湾、韩国、香港、马来西亚、泰国和新加坡等国
1990 到 2000 年的股票数据，发现除台湾和韩国外，其他国家或地区短期内表现
出明显的反转现象。 
Mun（1999）[19]使用非参数的多因素资产定价模型，对德国和法国市场 1991
年到 1998 年的股票进行研究，结果显示在 1 年的持有期内反转效应最为显著，2
年则相对弱一些，3 年最不显著。Gaunt（2000）[20]对澳大利亚股票市场 1974 年
到 1997 年的数据研究发现，以五年为观察期，在持有期开始后的 18 到 35 个月
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